
OK, I will try to follow this : use the service account method instead of the API key method 

At   

 https://puravidaapps.com/fusionservice.php 

How to use the Service account option to connect to a 

Fusiontable 

1. Google Developers Console 

1. Open the Google Developers Console and create a new project, just click "Create Proejct". 

 

And this is what I get, I would like to know how to delete projects but I dont see any option to do that, I already searched the forums 

but didnt find something useful so I posted a question. 

 

 

https://console.developers.google.com/project
https://console.developers.google.com/project


After that the fservice was created : 

 

3 Then in the Project Dashboard click onto "Enable and manage APIs" 

And this is what I get, so far so good 

 

4   Disable all APIs and enable the Fusiontables API 



And this is what I get, looks good 

 

 

5   In the Credentials tab click onto "Add credentials" 

 

 

 

 

 



This is what I get, a little bit different not much 

 

6 Then select "Service Account", click P12 and then "Create" 

After selecting Service Account key and using name equal to fusion : 

 

 



7 A keyfile will be generated, just store it in a directory of your computer 

Then click "Close" 

After create: 

 

This is what I get after OK : 

 



8 You can find the service account email address in the "Credentials" window 

 

Then I select Manage Service Accounts and this is what I get (correct email address?) : 

 

 

 

 

 



In the credentials windows Im not able to see the email address ! 

Now, setting the  share option at the fusion table

 

After uploading the p12 file in app inventor 2 

 

 



 

But then in order to fill the ServiceAccountEmail, step 8 didnt show some email like the tutorial : @developer.service etc 

So that si my main question at this moment !!!! Where can I get that Service Account Email? 

Is there something wrong with the tutorial or am I making some mistake??? 

 


